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Progress
Os NAACP
Outlined

DURHAM-Mrs. Ruby Hurley,
director, Southeastern Region,
NAACP wit! offices in Atlanta,
spared no words or dodged any
issues as she spoke to an al-

most capacity house of ‘'Free-
dom. Fund” diners in the ball-
room of the Durham Hotel Mon-
da) night of this week.

“We admire the youth and we
are as impatient as they are
about not having reached full
freedom. We would likefor them
to stud) the history of the
NAACP for the past 60 tears
and find out how far we have
come. I sat that we need to

do more, even if a little of it
is wrong, but I don’t see de-
stroying anything unless we can
replace it with something bet-
ter,” she admonished.

She told of how the NAACP
had opened door after door in
many fields of endeavor to wake
up and find that the Negro had
no one to enter the door. She
seemed greatly disturbed that
not enough Negroes were mak-
ing application for the better
jobs that are now available. She
also warned the young people
that it was not a matter of how
much, violence they could bring
to bear, ’cut how muci pre-

paredness the' could come up
with in order to take their places
in a true freedom society.

Mrs. Hurley was not too sure
that “Soul CiA” would beat,

kind of panacea foi the ills
th.at lie set Negroes in a pre-

judiced society. When asked
about the phantom cit' she had
the following to say: “Let us
not kid ourselves. The minute
you say this or that is being
promoted by or for Negroes,
the average white man draws

hack and many liberals find it

convenient to not be counted”.
It was hei thinking that “Soul
City” is a commercial venture
and" ti at it should be so ac-
cepted. She felt that it should
not be billed as a haver, for

Negroes or a place to vet : ich
quick.

She called upon North Caro-
lina to take a new look at it-
self and regifd itself for the
tilings that lie ahead in this
struggle for freedom. She said
North Carolina should retire
Sam J. Ervin and Illinois shotil i
retire Everett McKinley Dirk-

sen. She pictured them as two
{See Mirs. lit Hit'. I> 2)

10th Nero
Awarded
Honor Medal

WASHINGTON - (NPI- - The
late Sgt. Rodney M. Davis of
Macon. Ga. has become the
10th Black person to be award-

ed the Medal of Honor for hero-
ism in Vietnam.

Vice President Spiro Agnew
presented the award to Davis’
widow, Mrs. Jud) P. Davis,
who wiped a tear from her e; e
as sl:e clutched the medal.

Sgt. Davis was killed Sept.
G, 19C7, while serving as a pla-
toon sergeant in t’ e First Ma-
rine Division in Quang-nam
province. The Medal of Honoi
citation said he had thrown
himself on a grenade that land-
ed in the midst of the platoon
in a trench.

He is the -4TII. Black person
in U. S. history to win the
nation’s highest military cita-
tion,
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U. 5. Government Agency

Blasts War On Poverty

M IHNONK-C
.MlCl!A^i'-er.3;.

illo. S. C.: Four Greenville area men were
. it. i instantly here April 1 when their ear

oi out of control 3 miles west of here, left
li;rhw iy 124 and hit a tree tearing the uto

,\i irt ;n two sections. Two of the victims were
; .own from the car (bot.) and the other two

¦¦• ere pinned in the back half (top) which was
¦ ist-d to a tree. Dead were: Gary Rr wer 24;

Mills. Jr., 22; Jerry Curry, 19, and.
i 1 m1 id Gaines, 22. (CPI).

Job Corps Operations
Strongly Criticized

W ASHINGTON - (NPI) - The
General Accounting Office,
charging that the War on Pov-
orty is not being managed
properly, has singled out the
Job Corps for special criticism.

According to the government
watchdog agency, Job Corps
trainees did little, ifarty better,
in the labor market than poor
.¦out’ s without such training.

The GAO, which released a
14-month study of the anti-
poverty war, noted that it cost
$8,300 to tiain one Job Corps
youth in 1008.

“In the light of the cost!)'
tiaining provided by the Job
Corps,” the study said, “we
doub t that the resources now be-
ing applied to this program can
be full) justified.”

GAO said its doubt it s
“¦..‘.specially applicable to the
(Job corp s) conservation
centers,” where trainees have
cl cn e con servat ion and con -

struction work.
This kind of work does not

provide the kind of training
needed to compete in the labor
market aftei graduation, GAO
added.

NCTA-MEA
Win Bout
With NET

The Nortl Carolina Teachers
ssociation and The National
ducat lon Association rece.nt-

-1) won their first battle with

The GAO report also charg-
ed that tie War of Poverty's
community-action program has
fallen short of its goal of be-
ing an effective advocate of the
poor.

GaO recommended that the
Office of Economic Opportuni-
ty continue as an independent
a gene y responsible for com -

m unity action and “certain
othe: closel) related pro-
grams,”

At the same time, the study
urged that the White House
take control of all anti-poverty
efforts.

Dad, Son
To Appeal
Convictions

LOUIS BURG - Although both
pleaded innocent to charges of
assaultint a Raleigh man and
his wife, who claimed one of
them pointed a gun ui their

direction, tyvoWashington, D. C.
men were found guilt) of the
charge and fined j&n-
a total of SSO
and court costs &
Monda v in L
F rankl in Di s - . 4••
trict Court. An .
appeal yyas in- t

stantly prom is- Jshi
ed by ? Heir at- Wvfir
torneys. MORGAN

The plaintiffs in the case
were James W. La wing and
his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Lawing,

agß|Wp > intimidation

a ' Case ledera^

MORGAN, JR. aI! C| ji i s son,
Jesse Morgan, Jr., were sen-
tenced by Judge Julius Bonnet
of Warrenton. They were charg-
ed with two counts each after
hearing evidence on the charges
filed against them.

The Morgans, represented by
attorneys Robert McMillan and
Roger Smith of Raleigh and
Ch.arles Davis oi Lousiburg,
pleaded innocent to the charges.
McMillan, referring to the in-
timidation case, told Judge Ran-
zet “some of this was imag-
inative” on the part oftheLa'v-

iSee ~J, iD. 5... V f 2)

I ,Fwis Heart! Here ()n

How To Stop Riots*

ll‘‘National Educational Test-
u :¦ Sci vice of Princeton, »'ew
JVt so> and The North Carolina
state Department of Public Lo-
st, ic-tion with regards to

i argt's of c eating on The Na-
tional Teacher Examination.

Julius Walker, a teacher In
t: i- v. • > ington County Adrnlni-
strative Unit, l as had his salary
reduced this year to fifteen

liars ($15.00) per day, be-
cause the passing score which
la made on the July, PCS, Na-
tional Teacher Examination
Test, was questioned by The

1 neat lona 1 Tes* ing Service. E-
T S charged;

‘ \fter a careful study ofMr.
v, j3k> 's NTE answer sheets,

• rjiuiot positive!', confirm the
.alidit of the July Common

xan.ination score ot the edu-
< .i'.ii: in t i‘Elementary School
tear..lng area score; and Mr,
Walk..-: ' as finally rejected our
offe. <4 a retest foi thepurpose
of t : \ ing to settle possible
doubts about his level of ability
insofat as * is is demonstrated
b\ is performance In the

<N‘ (• Nv. , V-.nl « !• :»)

' y > Dikor Lewis, the na-
. • i <\isu: ei of the Nation-

t ‘.••oci.rion for the Advance-
t of Colored People, spoke

jfti' cot) at a meeting of
¦le : g ; branch of t. e

‘ •<> St. Paul AME Church
to Stop Riots,” deal-

i t ¦ - recommendations of
* ‘atlocal Advisory Commis-
w. oti Cl' il Disorders, the
K• • i i Report,

'¦port was adopted unan-
v "vsl by a ti Ist ingulshed

c;>; missioii of Democrats ana
Republicans, Northerners and

South minors, a big emplnmu and
a labor Imuk-i, v .ia - and t'. o
Negroes. It u i that the
fundamental cause of j tots was
“V llt t lat »•:!.,’* ..-!•! ’’ ,i! {

are In danger of hearing mo
antagonistic notions within ou<
bordei s, one black and one

(bee I i AIS SI'I Vpss |.

Planned To
End Drive.
Abernathy

NEW YORK - ShorMy 1 ft ..

liis assassination, tut i’* \ cr.
Martin ! other King tol i ids
wife, Coretta, and top aide.
Rev, Ralph Abernat!

, t! at he
would not lead the I -or
People’s Campaign marc! on

(see Kiv. .\ tin i- i

'
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CONFER ON NICE RIAN WAR-Addig Ababa,
Ethiopia: With Emperor Haile Selassie seated
beside him. British Prime Minister Harold
Wilson speaks to newsmen on his arrival
at Addis Ababa airport March 31. Wilson
visited h tor a first-hand look at its
civil v< >• .>h so- ¦ tlvin" to Ethiopia for talks
with Selassie. The Emperor is chairman of

. n I .Vfrican Unity committee

w hich. i> Mvkuu a. end to the war. (I*PI).
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Johnson Sweepstakes Winner
Furniture shopping at G. S.

Tucker Furniture Store 112 i .

Hargett Street, last week proved
to be a lucky event for Ralph
Johnson, 311 S Swain Street.
\VMIe in the store, he was
given Sweepstakes ticket num-
ber 4630, which proved to be
second prize and worth Sin when
I p ) resented it at the offices
of The CAROLINIAN.

To be valid this week, ticket
must be vellov in color and

dated March 29, 1969. An ad-
ditional $lO has been added to
ti e first prize. Lucky numbers
tins week are: IHO4, first prize,
$00; 3269, second, worth $5;
and 377, thiro, SO.

Patronize businesses which
advertise in The CAROLINIAN,
They appreciate your patron-
age. Kindly Inform them that

on saw their “Rds’* in this
newspaper.

(SO.' SWKfPsnhKS. »• 2) ,

WBff*' £tj3t2G&l&nH|ffipjpssiijggr

(4KTS MAJORITY OF A. YOTES-I.os
Angeles: Local CityCouncilman Thomas Brad-
ley, a candidate for Mayor of Los Angeles,
California, is shown Tuesday. April 1, as
he arrived with his wife to cast their votes
early in the Municipal election. Voters v
expected to elect a mayor, eight city council-
Mien, three board of education members and
seven trustees for the new Junior College
District Board. Early Wednesday morning,
Bradley had chalked up 41.79 percent of the
votes tallied, while incumbent Mayor Samuel
forty, seeking a third term, had only 26.08
percent. Among the field of twelve hopefuls,
Bradley is the only Negro in L. A.history
to actively campaign for mayor. (UPI).

Republicans Eyeing
Voters In State

DURHAM - According to At-
tor ne) Thurman L. Dodson,
chairman, Concerned Afro-A-
merican Republicans, North
Carolina will be one of the pilot
states ’.at is organization,
plans to use in his effort to

build the kind of muscle that
will gi\ e the Negroe portfolio
in ti ,¦ party.

Mi. Dodson addressed anum-
bm of Negro Republicans at

ti .¦ Biltmore Hotel Saturday
and told them that the Con-
c¦r ned Afr o- American Re-
iici 1 leans v.vre seeking to elect

Negroes to Congress in 1972
•nd to fake a block of at least

200 delegates to the 1972 con-
entiiii. He told them that seats

now heir., eld by Negroes, re-
gardless of part), would not be
ci allonge-i. He said his organi-
zation vas not only going to
serpen its candidates, but was
. i >ing to take a leaf out of the
bonk that brought Richard Nixon
into t. e limelight--Nixon
answt ed .m ad that was seeking
candidates for office.

He censured North Carolina
Net i oes foi having become so
attaci ed to the Democratic
Part that they would vote for
Sam Ervin. “It is a sad day
in the life of American politics
when a political leader has be-
come so imbued and engrossed
in his own personal ambitions
that he will tell a voter to vote
a straight ticket that included
the name of Ervin.

The Organization of the North

lAgWHI^fPOR^
Tcmiierattircs durine the pe-

riod, 1 n ursday thruuKh Monday,
will average above normal. Dav-
lime Inatis ire expected to :u -

erase In the upper 6;s in the
mountains ol North Carolina
ami along lhe outer bank*., and
mostly in the low and middle
70s elsewhere loves at ntclit
will average in the lower SUs
a lons tin roast and in the 10s
elscwheri Mild temperatures
ai‘ expei ted Jiinrsday and I ri-
dav. with warm weather pre-
vailing during the rrmalndet of
ihe period. Precipitation will to
tal one lourih of an Inch, oc-
iiinino as scattered showers,
about Thursday and Friday.

Carolina Council was complet-
ed. Reggie W. Balton is the

(See REPUBLICANS, P. 2)

FORMER PRESIDENT BURI-
ED-G ene ra 1 Dwight David
Elsenhower, thirty-fourth
President of the United States,
who died at Walter Reed Army
Hospital In Washington, D, C.
last Friday, was burled Wed-
nesday, April 2, following final
services at Abilene, Kansas'
Elsenhower Memorial Library

FROM RALEIGH'S OFFICIAL
POLICE FILE

WAS SHE CUT OR SHOT
Mrs. Adelaide White Keith,

40, CO2 Davy Lane, reported

to Officer R. B. Tant at 3:12
a.m. Saturday that she had been

shot "someplace off South
Street,” but did not know exact-
ly where. At the time of the
report, the office said, she
was very hysterical and emo-
tionally upset. "The complain-
ant had been drinking heavily,'

-

'

Tant's report also stated.
Mrs. Keith suffered an ap-

proximate one-incli laceration
on the left side of the nose.
She was treated at Wake Me-
morial Hospital.

* * *

TRIES TO KILL WOMAN
Mrs. Dorothj May Gaither,

211 S. Swain Street, told Of-
ficer J. W. Wright at 6;36
a.m. Friday, that she was
travelling on St. Augustine's
Avenue at its intersection with
Pender Street in a 1961 green
Ford station wagon, when Ray-
mon Williams, 43, 13 St. Augus-
tine’s Avenue, walked up to her
car and asked her if she want-
ed to see him. Following her
negative answer, he reported-
ly began to shoot, at her car,
but missed. Williams was later
“hauled off” to Wake County
Jail on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon wit!- in-
tent to kili.

(See.CRIME Br.AT P. it

PROMISE CONSTRUCTIVE COOPER A TION-The Valley, Anguilla:Ronald
Webster (L), leader of the Anguillan independence movement, and Lord
Cara don (R), Britain’s U. N. Ambassador, address islanders during joint

outdoor news conference here. March 30, They announced that following
a series of five meetings, m agreement had been reached calling for
constructive cooperation. (I PI).


